Lectures are on M. W. F. 10, unless otherwise stated –

*Lecture venues: are in Mill Lane Lecture Room 1, 3 or 9 unless stated otherwise.*

**MICHAELMAS 2017**

- DR R. K. HARLE
  - Registration and Introduction. Thu. 5 October 2pm
  - *Lecture Theatre 1, William Gates Building*

- PROF A. MYCROFT, DR A. PROROK
  - Foundations of Computer Science. M. W. F. 10
  - (Twelve lectures)

- DR R. K. HARLE
  - Object-Oriented Programming. M. W. F. 10 (Twelve lectures, beginning 3 November)

**Practical work and afternoon classes**

- DR R. HARLE, DR A. BERESFORD
  - Practical programming assessment and drop-in help classes Th. 2-5 *Intel Laboratory, William Gates Building* (beginning 12 October)

**LENT 2018**

- DR R. K. HARLE, DR D. WISCHIK
  - Algorithms M. W. F. 10 (Twenty Four lectures)

- DR D. J. GREAVES
  - Numerical Methods. M. W. F. 10 (Twelve lectures,)

- MR C. HADLEY
  - Examination Briefing. (One lecture, Wednesday 23 May 11am) *Mill Lane Lecture Room 3*

**EASTER 2018**

- DR D. J. GREAVES
  - Numerical Methods. M. W. F. 10 (Twelve lectures,)

- MR C. HADLEY
  - Examination Briefing. (One lecture, Wednesday 23 May 11am) *Mill Lane Lecture Room 3*

**Practical work and afternoon classes**

- DR A. BERESFORD, DR R. K. HARLE, DR D. WISCHIK
  - Practical programming and Algorithms assessment and drop-in help classes. Th. 2-5 *Intel Laboratory, William Gates Building* (beginning 18 January)

The above timetable means that it is essential **NOT** to arrange supervisions, or any other activities, on Thursday afternoons.